Dermatitis and Pre-Cancerous Conditions. How to diagnose and treat these conditions is a priority in multiple needs assessment surveys for CME.

Basic dermatologic surgery procedures have been identified as high priority in multiple needs assessment surveys for CME.

Upon the completion of this activity, the participant should:

- Identify dermatologic problems such as acne, eczema, psoriasis, skin infections, and common skin infections and their treatments.
- Demonstrate correct dermatologic examination techniques, and be able to identify common skin lesions. With dermoscopy, morphologic features are visible and early invasive melanoma cancers, melanoma, and pre-cancers.
- Correctly implement appropriate biopsy techniques and determine when to biopsy pigmented lesions.
- Utilize clinical and histopathologic features of common skin problems likely to be encountered by primary care physicians and dermatologists.
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Access to care for dermatologic problems is limited by a lack of dermatologic services, as well as primary care physicians, APP and primary care physicians. Dermatologists are shifting away from medical dermatology with many now focusing on cosmetic and oncologic procedures. Advance dermatologists are increasing their procedural training in small group settings. "Take your practice to the next level!" Participation in this mini symposium has been a key advantage for many new dermatologists. Participants will "spend" an afternoon doing real and virtual procedures.

Lunch included on the registration form. Guests are invited to purchase lunch on their own.
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One Easy Way to Register: Two Easy Ways to Pay

1. Credit Card:
   - Visa
   - MasterCard
   - Discover
   - American Express

   A copy of your credit card will be requested. Payment must be received in advance of the program.

2. Payment Plan:
   - Payment plans are available. Please call for details.
   - Payment plans are subject to credit approval.

For further information, please call the USF Health Cosmetic & Laser Center at 1-800-HILTONS (445-8667).

śniadania w bazie i wody. Odpowiadające na te propozycje to specjalistyczne kaszetki, które zawierają składniki, które pomagają w regeneracji skóry.

這一活動目的為在當地政府及社區的支持下，透過鄭州大學的協力，積極推動當地的社區發展計劃，並提供相關的培訓機會給當地居民，以提升其生活品質和競爭力。